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V. M. I. MEETS DEFEAT. on the ball, making- - first down for UNIVERSITY SERMON.
V. M. I. at this stage of the game
V. M. I. 's offence proves to be irThe Virginians Put up a Plucky
resistable, and by a series of Cap-
tain Johnson and Conrad, Johnson

Rev. Frank Siler, of Ashe-ville- ,

Preaches on "The Place
of Christ in Education."

Game Bnt are Forced to Sue
cumb by Carolina's Strong

Team Work.

hopeful.
Buddha, like Christ, taught giv-

ing, but he tough t it in order that
yon might have nothing. Christ
taught giving-tha- t you migdit have
more abundantly. Buddha said:
"Throw the children into the Gan-

ges, and their mothers after them."
Christ said: "Whoso shall offend

takes the ball over for V. M. I'
Ihe University of North Caro- - nrst and only score, lust as time

hna and Virginia Military Institute ,s called for first half. Doyle kicks
The University Sermon for Octo-

ber was preached Sunday night
by Rev. Frank Siler, pastor of thei r . an easy goal. Score, Carolina 11;met yesterday at ternoon on a very

V. M. I. 6. Central Methodist church, of Ash
ville. This sermon was an abl

wet field, to play the -- initial game
of foot ball in this city, and it was SFCOND HALF.
all that could be desired from a foot one and the interest of the audienceCarolina kicks 40 yards to V. M.

I. McCord fails to gain. Johnsonball enthusiast's point of view. showed plainly their appreciation
of it. His subject was "The Placex here were last end runs, long- -

makes 34 yards. McCord makesi i i i i i: i IA of Christ in Education." Theout re- -pums,, oaiu duuwip urn: p.uuuiM yards V. M. I; fumbles
and good "hiking." mv'th'p haii tm,., text was from II. Corinthians, thircforced

T..i. a- -. .J!- - . ... I cnapter and loth verse: tsut weiNOtwunsianumg inc wi to kick. hut. i hlnrWI lw Onrnlin,

one of these little ones, it were bet-

ter for him that a millstone were
hanged about his neck, and that he
were drowned in tie depths of the
sea.

Zoroaster stood for war; he was
a fighter. So was Christ; he said,
"I came not to send peace but a
sword." But he taught that war-
fare must not be aggressive, but de-

fensive. Zoroaster says, "Learn to
fight in the field." Christ says,
"Learn in your closet. "

Both the Roman-Stoi- and Christ
wished to control men's actions.
The Stoic compelled them; Christ

i. : . t x n J v' all, with open face beholding" as invciy u.uui .ix .avui u. x,, v.. u.c whof nn fh1 hr. 1 1

a 4.u,. .if. .:iU..i a glass tne glory ot tne uord, arepidriiemudcu diiu luc t'Mfflakes4 yards. Donnelly makes no
changed into the same imaye fromtew spectators never lost interest Nevvton repeats the per.

for one moment. f- -,. u i,: r . glory to glory, even as by the spirit
; nnuiain,c uy rtimiii 4 vciius mure,

feature i . 1
" T' . of the Lord."

ma.Kin utsl uown.. anor.es anris
Mr. Siler said in substance:Luc jdiiic wa.n flUSW,M: 1 vard more. Mann makes 40

ot loul play ot any sort; truly it t;,.j. j j u u .:r..i The birth of Christ took place at- - - jioiu.-iaumii- u tuu, auu uy ucdULULtl
the confluence of three civilizations,wasagame uetween lur .dcdo-;m- r and In. rd 1 i n r s,--p a tnurh-3 .

controlled them with love. "TheExcept for the Hebrew, the Roman and theno purpose whatever
g"ood natured rivalry.

down. Jacooks kicks difficult goal.
Score; N. C. 17; V. M. I. 6 Greek. Each of these races had

The following is a very Carolina again kicks to V. M. I. special mission for the work. The
Hebrews taught religion, the

love of Christ constraineth us.".
' "We see that Christ resembles

these other men in feature, but dif-

fers from them in expression., It
was this expression that Paul saw

Nash returns ball 10 yards. John
Romans law, and the Greeks phil- -son adds 5 yards more. V. M. I.

summary of the plays, as, made:

THE GAME.

First half, time twenty minutes.
i

osopuy. l ne conntnians werepunts 20 yards. Cox returns it 15
when he speaks of the glory of theGreeks; hence Paul addresses themyards. Jones makes first down.V. M. I., kicks off to N. C, ball Lord. This glory is infinite andas philosophers. In this text hegoing out of bounds; N. C. then Mann adds 4 yards. Newton

hurdles line for 4 yards. Newton teaches them the Place of Christkicks to V. M. I. from the 25-ya- rd

line. V. M. I. carries ball back

cannot be compassed. It is most
dangerous to try to dissect Deity.
It is by faith; that we are to see this

in education. Paul does not speak
of the face of Christ, as do the other

also makes 5 yards through centre.
Jones makes 4 yards; Mann 3 yards.
Jones adds 3 'yards more. Mann

20 yards, and by a series of line
apcstles. They had seen him on glory. As the veil was; over the

the face of Moses when he camesplays is forced to kick. N. C.
earth in the flesh. Paul had seenclips off 15 yards. Jones; carries punt back 20 yards, and by down from the mount, so are therehim in glory, in tlr: light of a vis- -through line for 1 yard and

goes
touch
goal. veils that separate us from thedown. Jacocke fails to on, They had seen the- - face of a

tt 4i , r r s 1

; strong- - line plunging makes any
! where from 10 to 40 yards, carry
ting" the ball within 25 yards of V

kick
I. 6. glory of the face of God. Theman. ne had seen the race or ucdScore; N. C. 22; V. M,

veils of evildoing, of ignorance andtself.Carolina kicks off to V. M. Lf M. I.'s goal line, where Mann of indolence must be withdrawn be- -I ask that you study with meJohnsonr returns ball 5 yards. Nashf makes 3 yards, Donnelly 2 yard,
the face of Christ. In studying theadds 10 yards. Johnson irains 5 orc we can see God.

But they will be withdrawn and,first down. Maun makes 3 yards.
ace there are two things which im- -I first down, Donnelly 2 yards more. yaids Nash makes 10 yards,

makes 3 yards. BurrowMann matrix firf rinum Mann JOUUSOn as our text says, we are to oe
changed into the same imag"e with

press us, teature and expression..
A man's actions are the features of

1

I carries ball ag"ain for a 20-yar- d run kicks 40 yards. Jones carries ball
back 4 yards. Mann gains 12 yards Christ. When he shall appear wehis life; his motives are its expres- -

rr Siand a touch down. Jacocks .kicks hall be like him. We shall besion. mere is a marked resemby g"ood team work. Joues makeseasy goal. Score, N. C. 6; V. M.
blance between the features of4 yards; Jacocks 2 yards; Donnel transformed when we see the glory

of God. We are being- - made likeChrist's face and that of other menly L yard; Jones 3 yards; Mann 5I., who him by our visions of him here, but

I. 0.
N. C. kicks off to V. M.

carries ball back 20 yards.
I. loses 5 yards. Johnson

yards.. Jones hurdles line for 2V. M.
we shall be perfected when we seeyards. Jones makes 6 yards andg"ains 5 him.again 10 yards for a. touch, down.Johnsonyards and first down

As Paul says, this change comes

but there is a marked difference in
their expression.

There have been five men in the
history of the world that have tried
to set themselves up as monarchs
of universal kingdom, Confucius,
Buddha, Zoroaster, the Roman

Jacocks kicks easy goal. Score:toadds 5 yards more but is forced
1 t Tk.T i a 1 1 11

through the spirit of Christ. ManN. C. 28; V. M..I. 6.kick, in. v. returning- tne oan a s neither al 1 nor al 1 bad. GodThere being-onl- two minutes toshort distance. Jones makes 5
sees enough in him to save him, andplay, V. M. I. rushes the line for
brings about in him a readjustment,yards. Newton adds 5 yards more.

Newton again makes 4 yards. Ja-

cocks adds l more and first down.
Donnelly goes , through line for 5

short gains, then punts to Caro-
lina,, who also makes short, gain
through line. Time is called, with
ball about the middle of the field
in N. C. 's possession.

stoic, and Jesus Christ. The fea-

tures of these men resemble, but
their expressions differ. Confucius
taught humility; so does Christ.
Both taug-h- t men to take the eye
from the sky and put it on the earth.
But in the face of Confucius we see

yards. Jones 3 yards. Ja

a chang-e- . This chang-- does not
come at a single bound. It is made
at successive steps, "from gdory to
glory." Let us see that the step-
ping stones have srilid foundations,
and that thelig'ht by which we fol-

low them comes from on high.

The features of the game were
the playing of Capt. Jones, Donnel

absolute dejection written. He
put the eye on the earth, to make it

ly and Jacocks, for the University
of North Carolina, and for V. M.
I. Captain Johnson was a star.
Pierce also played a fine game in

earthy. In the face of Christ we
see hopefulness. He took the eye
from the sky and put it on earth to

cocks adds 10 yards more. New-

ton gains 2 yards. Jones makes l
yard and first down. Jones again
gains 3 yards. Mann makes ,2
yards and a touch down, making"
the second touch down. Jacocks
fails to kick goal. Score,, N. C. II;
V. M. L.0.

V. M. I. kicks off 40 yards ;to N.
C. Carolina carries ball back 10

yards. Carolina loses 2 yards.
Mann pains 4. Carolina kicks 40
jards into V. M. I. territory; John- -

the line.

Strictly a Druggist.

Dr. Winston (to fresh Chemical
student), "So, young" man, you are
going" to make fertilizers some day?"

Freshman, "No, .sir; liver
pills." A. and M. Red and White.

make the earth like the sky.The referee Dr. Bodie Nalle. of
the University of Virginia. Christ was a hopeful man. This

Mr. George A. Jenning-s- , of is what distinguishes t'te races who
have followed Christ from those
who have followed Confucius. The

Hampden-Sidne- y, performed the
duties of umpire.

Rude Man.Both teams left for home last temples of Christian nations lookreceives ball but fails to g"ain; John- -
son goes around left end for 1 yard evening by their respective routes toward the future; those of China

towad the past. Paul saw thisI 14,1 IjITTUTT 1

fails to train and ana aitnougn tne v . on. i. piayersgain. Ulagg"etti
were a trifle downcast they are notf Johnson, being forced to kick, boots

The young ladies consider Dr.
Eby quite rude. Recently he had
the audacity to'ask Miss Burke if
she was present when Luther post-

ed his ninety-fiv- e theses against in-

dulgences. La riat.

qualify in the face of Christ, and
became the impersonation of hope- -the ball 45 yards into Carolina's in the humor to let the defeat by

U. N. C. trouble them, but will fuln ss. Beholding in the glassterritory and the ball is fumbled by
lory of the Lord, we are madeJacocks. Pierce for V. M I. falls (Ooutiuued on Fourth Page.) the j

i'


